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WHEELER UPSEIS 
SENATE POUCIES
All SrnatorH Suppuard to be Sm*!! and 

Nut llrard for Eirat Two Vrara 
Likr (lood i.illlo liu)a

SENATE NEW TAX FRAUI) CASE WAS ^  IZ i • 'J 'N ®  *  
County Convict BILLSOON READY'hALTED BY FALL f i ' l , /  WHOLESALE LOOT

IIK S A T I KK DAI (;ilKKTV

Krraka Into l.iinr-l.iKhl Early in 
Klral Sraaion— H«^n in I’niilira 

Since 1910— la Democrat

Hy JULIAN STREET,
Written for the Unite<l Fre.'*i‘. 

tOopyrlKht, 1924, by Uniteil Fres*.)
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 7.— 

Bci'auiie of hia peraonal iiuulities, 
backgrounil, home life, and recent 
meteoric ri>« to natior.al im|M>rtunce, 
Senator Hurton K. Wheeler of Mon
tana, 42 years old, and with one ex
ception, younire.st of Senators, ia the 
M>rt of man K<K>th TarkiiiKton might 
relect as hero for a p<iliticai novel.

Wheeler is a Yankee of Quaker 
KtiH'k, one of u fiunily of ten chil
dren. He went to a |iul>lic school and 
l<u>ine!>a College at lludMin, Ma.-s., hi.s 
native town, and later worke<1 his way 
through the law .school of the Uni>er- 
aity of Michigan, where he waite<l on 
tables and acte<l as secretary to the 
dean.

He met his wife who live<l on a 
farm near Alluiny, Illinois, while he 
was selling cook biMtks from dour to 
door one summer vacation, hut they 
were not marriesi until several years 
later when he was estuhlishe<l as a 
lawyer in Butte. Montana. Mrs. Wheel 
er is a bright, intelligent woman, in- 
tere.ste«l in public affairs an<l mother 
o f five children, three boys and two 
girls, the eldest 16 years old, the 
younge.st four.

They live in a simple, surburluin 
type of house and Wheeler goes to 
and from the Senate in a street car. 
He is a figure romantically .American. 
Since 1910 when he was electe«l to the 
Montana liegislature, he has known 
steaalily the suffeting of politics. In 
1922 he was an unsuccessful candidate 
for the attorney generalship of the 
State; with the ailvent of the Wilson 
administration be became federal «lis- 
triet attorney and heUI the office for 
^Ive years. A progressive Democrat, 
he was charged by his political ene
mies with radicalism and neglect of 
fiuty during the perimi of war hys
teria, l)ecause he failed, as he says, 
to “ enter upon an orgy of indi.scrimi- 
nate prosecutions of persons cliarged 
often times with se<lition.”

His great vindication, however, 
came from the pe«)ple of Montana who 
sent him to the Senate hy the largest 
majority ever given in that State to 
a Democratic Candidate for Senator.

Senator Wheeler has been in Wash
ington about three months ami in that 
time has set a reconl. The ohiest of 
old-timers agree that no other Sena
tor has got him.self before the nation 
as Wheeler has. In anything like the 
same space of time.

To the ancient, har«l-boiled ele
ments of both sitles it has been a dis
tinct sht>ck. Indeeil, in the palmy 
ilays when the hard shells held com
plete control, there could not have oc
curred an explosion such as Wheeler 
has create*!, for the rule was that the 
new Senators for the first two >ear» 
shouhl sit with fulde*! hamis like go*sl 
little iwys at church.

Apostles of Convention in both par
ties complain that Senator Wheeler’s 
initiation Is really a terrible thing. It 
is bringing out all sorts of matters 
that by trailition only insiilcrs ought 
to know. It Is emphasizing most un
pleasantly a fact first callesl to the 
public attention when the scan<lals 
concerning ex-secretary Fall were 
brought to light; namely, that on 
March 4, 1921, a large numlier of 
lame ducks limpetl into Washington 
and became highly influential. From 
my point of view this i.- not a party 
m:dter anil from talks with Senator 
Wtieeler, I don’t believe that hi* mo- 
tisi 1 are partisan. '

In the Daugherty investigation Sen
ator Whi'eler and his committee have 
lalsireil under enormou ilifficultie*. 
'fhey have lieen short of funds ami 
adeouate governmental aiil and their 
investigation was *lirecte*l upon the 
granch of the government best able to 
resist.

John Teufon, 19-year-old youth I 
from Chicago who was .'■entenced to | 
three years iinprisonnient during the ; 
pre-ent .■-ession of District Court here, j 
lost his life Sunday in a friendly box- | 
iiig match with auother convict, ac- I 
cording to worii receixeil here Mon
day.

'I'he boys were working on the Su 
garland I'rison Farm near Houston 
when the accident occurreil. Accoril- 
ing to meager report.* reaching here, 
Teafoii died from over exertion.

Tafon was captured several months 
ago by -Night I’atridiiian Hudson while 
attempting to rob the Elk Barbershop. 
After s|>ending se\eral months in the 
l*Kal county jail he \*as convicte*! and 
sentenced to a three year’.- prison 
term.

Three l*er t ent Normal Tax on In
comes l.ras Than >1,990—Six I’er 

tent .\h«i*r I'hat Amount

IToseruiion Miller Brothers in Okla-; 
horoa Indian Land Fraud ( ase 

Ditched Secretary of Inleriur

MAH J(»N(;(; SETS INCLU D ED 'I.E ITEK  BEAD TO SENATE

.Maximum Surtax of 2.'i Per Cent In
comes Over >100,999— Telegraph, 

Telephone .Not .Affected

JAKE Ht»l NDS At riVE

laical Youths W ith t raiy Mexican 
.Sleep t iff Jag in Hnoseguo

In the vernacular of prison slang, 
two mi.-gunird Uiys “ decorated the 
inuhogany’’ Saturilay after having 
sfient the night on the inside looking 
nut. Tlie (iiH'urution repre.-ente*! a fine 
of some dozen dollars.

A cruxy-on-juke .Mexican als*i strain- 
e*l his ofitics iieeping through the 
“ iron veil.”

The trio nail partaken too freely of 
that splemlid tieverage. Jamaica (lin
ger, oftiines referreil to by the young 
and unsophisticateil u> “ juke."

Mr. anil Mrs. J. H. laihman enjoy- 
ml a wrek-eml visit from their ilaugli- 
ter. Miss Evelyn, who is a stuikmt in 
an Abilene Business College.

Miss Shirley .May l.euch was a Sun
day guest (>f friends at Kuscoe.

TO TRY BECHER
(iaragr .Man Charged With Murder 

Deputy in Whiskey Kaid Eacea 
Trial— Suainian Special VenThe

By The I'niled Freas.
W ASHLN(;TDN, D. < ,  April 7.

— Fraciically all protisiuna of the 
new lax bill ta he reported within 
a day or two hy the .-^natr f i
nance rommiilrr, were made 
known Itiday.

The bill under the final agree
ment reached inriudra the fol
lowing proviauina:
■A three jier rent normal tux on in

come.- of less than >4,900.
.A .six (ler rent normal tax on in-’ 

comes of more than 44,000.
A nuixinium surtax of 2.1 |ier rent 

on incomes over llOO.tKK).
A tux *if 23 per cent on inheri

tances of more than 10 million dol
lars.

.A 10 |»er rent tax on all jewelry 
costing more than >‘23.

Slightly more extensions on the 
tuxes on automobile.*.

A flat ror|Miration tux of I t  per 
cent iiisteail of 12 1-2 |>er rent.

A tux of to |ier rent on all admis 
sions over 60 rents.

A tax of 10 per cent nn radio seta 
and parts anil mah jongg sets.

1'axes upon the telegraph ami teln- 
plionr messages and toliarro will re
main the same instead of being re- 
dure*l as in the hill passeil hy the 
Senators.

The following tuxe» uinler the new 
Senate bill w-ill be wi|»e«l out: Bever
age-, cuniltes, rorporution capital 
stuck, capital loss provisi*ui>, straight 
levy on theaters anil circuses, knives, 
dirks ami daggers, liveries, hunting, 
shooting ami ruling garments, yachts 
and motor lumts, sale of carpets, 
truiik.H, rugs and pur.-es.

, U.- 'f "W’ l'
We.-«lher

W'r*>le .Allorne) (leneral Daugherty of 
Caar and Two Day a Eater Whole 

FriK-eedings Dropped

D.AEEAS, Texas, April 7.— Henry- 
Belcher, Rowlett garageman. is .sche- 
iluleil for trial in criminal docket court 
here Tuesday charge*! with the mur
der of Deputy Tom I. W'*kmI, who was 
shot down III a wniskey raid more thu 
a year ago.

A s|K‘riul venire of lilKI men ha* 
been suininuncd for examination in 
connection with the case.

Belcher wa.- convicte*! uiul sentenc
ed to ten years in the penitentiary in 
a prevuius trial, hut the ca.se was later 
reverse*! hy the court of criminal ap- 
l»eals.

Belcher, in company with Si<lney 
Welk ami <'layt*>ii ( ’*«>mer, were ar-/ 
le.'te*! after a gun liattle with depu
ties .seeking to confi.s*-ate their whis
key still. W'eik is umler sentente of 
*leuth for the killing of Willis Cham 
pion, former night jailer here. Com- 
mer is serving a ten year .sentence in 
the State pri.son.

West Texas: Tonight and Tues*lay- 
geiierully fair, little cliunge in the 
temfierature.

Hy I'he United Freao,
W ASHIN(;r«»N. D. C, April 7.

— E'urrarr .Secretary of Ike In
terior Fall called a halt on pma- 
eculion of the Miller Bros., in 
the Oklahoma Indian land fraud 
case, according In a letter intro
duced in the record of the .Seoale 
Daugherty investigation rommil- 
Ire today.
E<iw’in S. Boothe, solicitor of the In

terior de|iartment. gave the commit
tee n letter from Fall to Attorney 
tieneral Ibiugherty, *lute*i April 19, 
1921, in which E'ull a-ked postp**iie- 
menl of action against the Miller 
Bros., until a lut*'r term of the Ukla- 
hunia court.

Fall w-rnte Daugherty that “ the 
public interest.' woulil not be jeopur- 
dizeil by withholiliiig the ca.-e-’’ until 
a later time uml sai*l that Imliun 
C*inimi'siuner Burke wante*! to go 
over tliem.

Tw-u ibiys later, according to the 
testimony, H. .M. Teck, tlien U. S. Dis
trict .Attorney in Oklahoma, wa* 
ur<lere*l by the Department of Justice 
to |Mist|Hine the ca.ses.

Ihi-d in I umforl
ST. I.OUIS, .Mo., April 7.—Joseph 

Kliine* 29, maile his eiul as comfort
able us he cuultl, when he <leci*le<l to 
take the gas route of eliminating him
self from this worlil. He t*s>k a feath
er l>e<l from his motiier's l»e*lr<s>m. 
placed it in front of the gas range in 
the kitchen, then turned on the gas 
ami stretche*! himself on the feather 
lied to await ileath. His m*ither lat
er f*>und the bo*ly.

* Dr. J. T. McKissich left this aft- 
ern*Min for .Abilene, where he will art 
as one of the jmlge* in a liebating 
contest lietweeii Simmons College aiul 
Northwest Texas College *>f Canyon 
City.

Since niMiii, April 1. Wdliain (Hiili 
Meador, with a prison term **f U-n 
years hanging over ids head and un- 
uble to execute boiio until April 14, 
wlien motion for a new trial will be 
heard, lias btH-n one of five pri.-s>ners 
occupying a cell on the second floor, 
fuc.ng east, o.' tiie county jail liere.

Quiet, taciturn and with a (siker- 
fuce exp-eiMiiun, Bill goes thruugli the 
drub -iiid urdnufresting routine of pri
son life without comment. He appears 
less happy than a *|Uartet of youths 
confined in the same cell, l ie  *lo«s 
nut engage iiv the meaningless curd 
guiiie.s ami hilarity, a* far a- Bill is 
iunrerne*l, is coiispicious by its ab
sence.

While apparently not trouhle<l witli 
initoimiia, the central figure in the 
seii.-atioriul inunler truil ronclu<led 
here Monday, is noticeably re-lle- 
an*. wlieii u*9:res.se.l by other I**?-- 
bothereil inmates, almost iiivariulily 
replies in niunosyRubles. During his 
four and u-ie-l'alf *tays imprisonment 
he ha- shown no inclination t*> reail 
hut nvtnage- to consume ids share ol 
the Usual fixsl ration.'.

"I he monotony o f the gray prison 
w-alls .tiitl lie*tless room.- is broken by 
a daily visit of his youthful bride of 
»ix numihs. Every *la> at 1 o'cKick 
Mr.-. Bill Meaoor plods from the hotel 
to jail ami sits patiently, allH-it de 
vuteillv. tliroughout the entire after
noon. .Not until tile shade- of night 
liegin to fall *loes she leave l:er hus- 
haml aii'l the uninviting cell.

Witli the coming of tw-ilight ami tl«e 
*leparturo of hia faithful little wife. 
Bill .Meuiloi -it:- motionless on his be*l 
—a single *|Uilt .'pread over a *lank 
cement fl*Mir—and wait* for another 
*lay.

Hi- mother returne*! to the ranch 
Milne ilay * ago

AMARILLO p l a n s ;
I

I FanhandU Town to Use Special Traia^
In Rruwnwnod via .Swrelwaler— i 

Bit IMegalmn Giving I

Band of High way men Foiled in Bold 
.Attempt to Clean >>iiiall kanwaa 

Village— Battle Fivllowa

NIGHT W A K IIM A N  WOUNDED

Aegga Open Fire When Falrulman 
.Appnvaches — Citizens Aruuoed 

Fire From W indow a

Hy Tlie Uiiiteil Press.
SHAWNE.’E, Kans., April 7.— Ban

dits attempting to raiii Shawnee busi
ness hou.ses and banks were driven o ff 
after a gun battle with resnients and 
officers here Sunday. Marslialt W’m. 
Smith was woundeil in the fight.

The Marshal was making his rounil.s 
iluriiig the night when he saw three 
liaridits get out of an auUimobile in 
front of tlie liank. The robbers had 
already gained entrance into A. H. 
Bockman’s store ami were attempting * 
to gain entrance into the hank. As 
the marshal approache*! the robbers, 
Iwlieved to have numlieretl eight, 
opene*! fire. The marshal einptie*l 
two revolvers before force*! to give up 
tlie battle *tue to woumU.

Citizens urouseil hy the souml of re
volver shots opene*! fire from front 
porclie- and through wimlow*. Bul
let* from the bandits’ guns broke win- 
ilow* in the buihliiigs ami bank. They 
kept up a steady fire widic retreating.

Officers said tlie tiumlit' apparently 
hud planiieil to loot all the buairtess 
houses and bank.

FORD TO BUILD

Dallas to Gel Hig Ford AaoemUy 
IMant

ADV.ANI K MAN HERE.

.Ashley Farnham Arranging For Ray
burn ENangeliwIic Campaign

Rev. Ashley E'arnhuin, pastor of the 
Christian Church of Duncan, Okla., 
arrive*! in Sweetwater Saturilay night 
an*l will lie here for the next two 
weeks at least, making prefiuratioiis 
for the evangelistic cam|>aign which 
opens here April 20, Emster Sunday.

Rev. E'nrnham preache*! Sunday- 
night at the E'irst Cliristian Church 
here. He a.* staying with Ju*lge R. 
A. Ragland while in Sweetw-ater.

Mr. and Mr.-. Oscar .Maj*irs and 
family ami cldidren spent Sunday at 
the hoini' *'f their parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. IV Majors.

PUPI15_AnENDiBl)CKSHOT USED
Ali*-ndanrr at laical Sunday SchtwiU! Sheffield Hotel Man in Angeln Sani- 

,sh*iws \n*dher Incrrawr Over i tarium— Man Fr*im HyH*in, N*i- 
I'reviou* .Sunday R*-c*ird Ian C*iunly, Held Fur .sh*Miling

Six churches in Sweetwater sh*iw- a 
comhine*! attenilance at Sumlay scho*d 
of 9'24, Sumlay morning *>r an increase 
of 22k over the first Suntlav in 
March. With an increa-e of >.M*.79 in 
colU'ctions *>ver the first Sumlay in 
March. *

Attemlance ns reconleil rea*l.<: 
Methmlisl ( ’ hurch, 244, colU-clion 
>!H).24>; First Christian Churcli, 22!*, 
c*>llection $24.01; F’irst Baptist 
Church, l!*l, collection, >IS.42; I’res- 
byteriun church, 1‘25, coHection $20.!*0; 
Church of Christ R7; lAmar Street 
Baptist Church 46, collection $2.<»0. 
Total collection >166.69. laist Sun
day's total attemlance K2<>, collection, 
$299.00.

.Special to The R*‘|sirler.
SAN ANGEI.O, Texas, April (i R. 

D. McSpaililen, 15. proprietor of the 
.Sheffiel*! Hotel at Sheffi*'lil. I’lco.' 
C*iunty, i.* at a sanitarium here suf 
feriiig from buckshot woumls. He wa*
• hot at clo.-e range in front of the 
home of B. Clark. T*'*. who was ar-4
rrste*l following the sh*Miting.

Rru.sun for the sh<M>ting i.s not 
known here. .McSpu*l*leii is expettnl 
to recover.

Clark is reported to have lieen a 
former resilient of Hylton, Nolan 
County. He and Mrs. Clark live*l alone 
in Sheffield.

JAIL KLANSMEN SAW PRISON BARS
Alleg.-d FarlicipanU In Ki.it at E illy.' N"’ *’ < ""'*«••• F.scapr From I’residlo 

Frnnaylvania. Taken Into ( ustody Military Fri«in at .San Francisco
Atakr Clean Get- Awayat Johnstown

Blend Gaa
HENRYETTA. Ok., April 7.—The 

new blei'iling refinery being built near 
here will be ready for operation in the 
rear future, it hna ben announce.1 by 
its owners. The plant will be uae*l 
to blend ga.soline with low gmile oil, 
■cconling to a new patent controlled 
by the builders.

COMMUT^TERMS
Frrsident ( iMilidge .Shortens .Sentence 

E*ir Furrhasers of New York 
Newspaper From Germans

By The Unite*l Press.
WASHINGTON, I). C., April 7.— 

Freshlent Coolhlire to*lay commute*! 
to one month the sentence of one 
year lieing serve*l by Eslwanl A. Bum- 
ley, former eilitor of the New York 
Evening klail anil two other ilefend- 
tnts in the case convicted under the 
war time lawa in connection with the 
purchase of the newspaper.

By The Uniteil Press.
JOHNSTOWN, Pn„ April 7.— 

Twenty-seven men, said to lie mem- 
liers of the Ku Klux Klan Imnd which 
[uirticiputeil in the riot at Lilly, were : 
under arre-t here tiHlsy.

The men were taken into ru-to*ly! 
when the sjH-cial train currying the. 
klaiisnieii arrive*! here from Lilly.

.According to remirls from the of- ; 
fices of Ihstrict Attornej AVeimi-r, the j 
men arresteil were armeil.

M AIL TB I.i'K  LIHITED

Two Handils Make Rich Haal—(iet 
$2t.M4 Cash and ValaaMe Papers

By The Uniteil Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 7.— 

Two bandits held up a United State* 
mail truck here today, and escape.1 
with eight sacka of reglstere*! mad, 
said to contain $20,000 in cash and 
negotiable papers.

Bv The Uniteil Pre.-*.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 7 .-  

Search for nine convict* who sawrsl 
the bars in the military prison at the 
Pr*’id*llo of San Francisco lu-t night 
an*' escsp«*l wu* being prosecuted by 
military and local officials here ti>- 
d a '.

Twelve prlMiinr. *sra)ied but three 
were captureil.

.Sixty-five prisoner- were in the 
gnuni hou.-< when the escape was 
m;iile but refused to accompany their 
rompanions.

AMARU.1.0. Texas. April T. Plaiu 
fi»r the tra*le trip to BrownwiKsI next 
month, when tlie West Texas Chainlier 
of Coinnierre conxentioii will b«- in 
•4>"iuii, are <iutlineil completely in a 
letter which i« lieing sent out hv the 
Board of City D*‘velopineiit to other 
town* in the Panhandle, urging them 
to join ill on the excursion.

l etter* are iilso being sent to bu-i- 
n**ss men of this city who attended 
last year's trade trip. Sixty-seven 
rerervation* have already lieen niadi 
by .Amarillo business men for the trip. 
The letter being sent to other towns,
reads:

“ We are getting up a special train 
to go t*i the West T*‘ \as ChamlMT of 
Commerce convention to lie held at 
HrowiiwiHMl, May L't, 14, and 13. We 
extend a most cordial invitation to 
you to go with Us on this *|>rciul 
train. We lielieve you will enjoy the 
trip. It will lie a great event.

"Here is the plan: The train will 
be a solid Pullman train, and will 
leave Amarillo ovt|- the Santa Fe at 
seven o'clock Monday morning. May 
12. We will make short stops for 
visits at every town between Amarillo 
ami Luhb*>ck on this first day.

“ After visiting laihbock, we will 
make a night run to Brownwo*>d, 
s|iending the three day* o f the con 
veiition there uml living in our private 
train which will lie |>arkeil there. We 
will leave Brownwm>*i on Thursday- 
night and make a night run to Kwi-et 
water. On E'riday we wilt make short 
stop- anil vi.«it all towns l>etvM*en 
Swi-etv*atrr and Lubi*ock. then run
ning into .Amarillo E'riday evening.

“ .Amarillo is going to try ami land 
the 1926 convention. We arc counting 
on your help and your vote"

D.A1.I..AS, Texas, April 7.—Bi*ls for 
the E'ord assembling plant ami two ac
cessory buildings to be constructel 
here will be receiveil in Detroit to- 
*lay. I'he cu*t w-ill lie about $1,900,- 
000.

There will lie three structures, an 
as.sembling plant ami two acressury 
buihtMir-* wn eH lifniae aiW aa-offlee
building.

.Alliert Kahn, of Detroit, the archi
tect, has nut completeii the plans, but 
announces the grounds will be beau- 
tifie*l ami a show-r*Mim for Lincoln 
anil Ford car* provideil.

INVITE OBREGON
Kansas ( it) Interested in ( ompletHMi 

of llrirni and Trade E x̂ttmsion 
into .Alrxicaa Points

By International .News.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 7.—The 

Chamlier of Commerce of Kansas City 
ha* imlnrseil a proptisal to hold a 
“ Mexico Day”  in connection with the 
1921 fall festivities.

E'. J. Bannister, president of the 
chamlier is highly in favor of the 
suggestion that President Obregon 
and hi* *taff lie invite*! a* Kan*as 
City'* guest- on a *lay set asi*le for 
pnmuiting friendly relations with the 
.viouthem Republic.

Kansu- City’s relation with Mexico 
would he prompte*! by completion of 
the Kansas City, Mexico A Orient 
railroad. If the o*s-ners ilecide to 
complete the gaps lietween Kansas 
City and the mail’s Mexican terminal, 
it has lieen pninte*! out, a direct con
nection woubl lie established lietween 
Kansas City and the Mexican seaport, 
the connecting line* reaching to Mex
ican industrial centers.

LAKE BKEATHEEs:

.iKcienlists Startled hy .Action Japa
nese laike

Fell **t feet
n o v ic e ;, Texas. April 7. Kath

leen, 16 year nid daughter of J. M. 
ami Mra. Sallie E Barnett of this 
place, fell from a 94 foot dump at a 
railroad bridge near here, while play
ing at a school picnic. The girl was 
mit injured ami wilt be able to attend 
school regularly without having miss 
•d a (lay since entering the institution 
nine years ago.

GERMANY LIABLE
Mixed ( laims (ommisMon Says Ger

many Musi Pay for Ten .Ameri
can A rssels Sunk During War

By The United Press.
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 7 . -  

The Mive*l Claim- Commisaion adju
dicating claims growing out of the 
w-ar with Ormany today decideil that 
(termany- ia liable for damages for the 
sinking of 10 American ships during 
the war. The decision was prelimi
nary and (lid not touch the ipiestion 
of the value of the ships involved.

TOKIO, Japan, April 7.—Japanese 
..cientist* have lHH*n startled hy the 
di.scovery thut the lake of Reeds, lo
cated in the heart of the Hakone 
Mo uiitains, is rising and falling with 
the regularity of a yierson hreathing.

The rise ami fall amounts to sever
al Inches. The scientists attribute)! it 
to the .same disturbances which cau»- 
e*l recent earth*|uake.s in the Japatiesu 
lsl<ni.

Professor Nakamura, leading seis
mologist, h.xs »ushe*i to the Hacone 
Mountain.* to make a study of the 
phenomiia.

Now- that Trotsky is talking dis
armament the only thing Russia ha* 
held thru these five years apparently 
is the worlfl-wiile desire to eat three 
Mmes a day.— Kansas City Kansan.
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SWEm'ATER REPORTER
l^oUibeU Mch afternoon and Sun- 
day BorninK. except Saturday and Ita 
Weekly edition on Tburaday by Tbe 
•  weetwater Uepurter, Inc, Houalon 
Uarte Preutdent; Minor Sbutt. Vlce- 
Ptealdent; W’lllle Kowan. Secretary 
Treaaurer. Entered aa aecund aclaar 
Bail matter at ib« poatoliice 
Itweetwater, Texaa.

BiNOK SHLTT........................ Editor

-TEUEPHONEb-----

tier ktitl another Irader^hip, and I 
have no doubt there could be fuuiul 
thi"^ in our cominunity to«lay who 
would tell you that to him and chiefly 
to him. i.« due that proaperity and that 
if  anything ever huppene<l to him 
there most coiiie an eti<l to the »nter- 
prise.

“ .So it jfoe* in enterprises bijc and 
at little. even unto the sailing of the 

I Ship o f State. There is always some
where either in the steerage of the 
vcs.-el or in the obscurity of the works 
a man who, once

Clhe CALLoF(I  THE TAME tmy
POEM

WIT.VE.SS EI.I DES LAW

I - - - - - - - - - - -  I! I
I Haalhome (iocs A. W. O. L. Rather- 

I'han Testify Helore t'ommitlee

Bwalnesa Oftlca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _.105 ' magical mantle of responsibility, will i
iiewa Uapartment - ____ _________ 45, o<> the wings of vision to heights
______  - _  ---------------------- 1 of power unknown before.’’ I

—StBSCRlPTlON KATES— ______________________  |
Daily. 1 A’ear_____________ ______15.0<
Daily. .Muntba___ ____________ _ 2.75 * *
Dally, 1 Month____ . . . . ______ . . .  90 *
Weakly. 1 Aaar________________ 1.50'* *

clotheil with the

OPE.N MIXD

AOVERTISINO KATES 
"'.iiaalflad advertlatne rataa are le 

par word per Intertion; b i d Ib u b  
akarga for lliat inaertlJW SOc. Local 
raadera 10c per line per insertion 
Carda of thanks, rasolutlons of raapact 
and In memorlum 5c per line. IHapla.*

One Place Where Women Have .**lic- 
reaafully Run a .Vhoul

In a county in the l*anhan>lle with
out a postoffice, schtMil building, rail- 

, road or church house (The Titanic din-! 
' a.sttr was two weeks old before it was I 
' heani there! eight years ago thi.a I

adeartiaing rates on appik-aUon to'the i «'» 'o te  on
Oak Street ofMca. 1 purposes. The two
__________... ______ I voters itho five men were piesenil
Any arroaeous raflectton upon th* , repre>ented a .iistnet l i  by .'10 miles; 
akaracter, standing or reputation of I there wa.v one child in the county of 
any parson, firm or corporation wbicb - scholastic ai'-e. The :iece'.sar> re«i 
Bar appear In any of The Reporter's i ta;*e measure- w«re duly observe«l, 
publications, will be cheerfully cor tiu-tees appoininl, a contruct let for 
rarted upon being brought to tba at is  school hou-a> in the yard of the 
lealluD of the rubllsber. ! ranch home of this one cl-.ild and then

; and there the i.ue'iion wa» turiie,! ov-

lie 's just a scruot that wandered up and parked rl<*ht al our 
uoor This oapeuid, say, about three mouths ailu. Perhaps a traiiii 
fur many days but not one an more. He's found a home— a fuel b< 
seenis to know

Had rails him Pele. I uVm't know why, but Pete's the name he'i 
picked, while molhtr always calls him Ellp. for short. The baby 
just says "bla bla" when her tiny band Is licked and brother Kll 
refers to him as Kport.

The kids around oiir neighborhood, who feed him scraps and 
such, will siiuiiuun him with names of any kind. The milkinaii calls 
him Kuti.v and the mailman calls him iiiitch. He takes them all and 
doesn't seem to mind.

It's “ Pete, come here." and "Flip, He down." This tramp dog 
does as (old. There’s nothing In a name to film. It seems. Whenever 
people call him with a title, new or ole*, be antwera as he wags his 
tail and beams.

Which makes a pt*rson wonder— Is Ibis canine really dumb, or 
la he rather human after all? He gets his bits of pleasure when 
(he looks of kindness come and be answers when there's friendship 
In the call.

tt'opyrlght, 1*!4. NE.A Service, Inc.)

By The Uniteil Press,
KANSAS n  iY , Mo., April 7.—City 

and fedeial authorities joinetl in a 
-search here tiMiuy for (ieorge Haw
thorne, reported to have escitped while 
being escortcil from Sun Antonio to 
Wa.'hington to teNtify before the 
Daugherty Investigation committee.

« .  r. Boxfocl. deputy L’ . S. Mur- 
shal, of Sun .Antonio, was in charge of 
Hawthorne when he e.scapol.

.Northern, .'vmith k  Williams 
.Service Cars

Baggage Hauling and Transfer 

Phane 233

AldrrdgeA .Allen Candy Kitchen 
or H. Smith, 135-J

ICHichê erspilw
Pllto Kf  ̂ »>Insea, »:

sserwiffi,l'« tsT'Aln̂ Aiwkva ' «
S0l0BYDRll(i(ilSTSEVlim«t([B5

I  DR. C. D. LINDLKY 
□ Obstetrica— Prenatal Caro
, Internal .Medicine
^ Aycock Bldg. Phone 318
R Residence Phone 429-M

t LINT .SCOTT

Sells Best Feed 
Call and (let Prices 

Phone 210

EIRE T R l’t KS tOI.I.IDE Im>uc I urrency I all
By Toe United Press. 

WASHI.MiTO.N, D. C., .April 7.—

.St litH iL IN J Ml. I
More than I'JO youths between i "  i 

amt '21 year.H of age. inmates o f the 
Cook County Jail, Illinois. whic!i in- i 
duties Chicago 
etiucation at the expense of the pub- j

er to the women o" t--e fumilv, the i 
men being ‘.oo busy making money to 
have time for mure than .signing the 
neces.siiry pajiers. One trustee lived .

Three Dallas Firemen Injur.-d When
Trucks .Stage Head-on Collision iT '’ '  fm ptroller of currency t.slay is

sued a call fur the rontlition o f all im- 
tionai banks u-s of March 31.

By The l ’ ni*e,t Pre»s,
HAI.I..AS, Te\a*. .April 7.—Three 

j two mile-from the sehtad, one twenty. lir*men were injure.1, one perhuixs fa- 
are now receiving ai. visiteil it; the thinl one, J tally, when two fire truck* colliited

# -I. ,  I. fatlicr of the chihl, wa- at home oiilv 'here to<lay. Tlie trucks were racing
lie, most of them for the nr.«t time. l

jO <lavs out of the .loo in the yea:The curriculem offered by this Jail va
ries from the eirment.s of reading aisl 
writing to the mure aovancevi sub- 
J^ts. and many an illiterate prisoner 
may well consider his impns4mment a 
ble.ssing, for his time wa.s well spent. 
Many of the boys who went to jail 
unable to read aiwl write have within 
a few week.' aci|uire<l those first prin
ciples of learning.

But the State has also leceiwsl its 
reward from the inve.stment, for since 
the opening of the school impmve- 
ment in discipline has taken unusual 
htriiics. Breaches in the rules of con

to ihe home of Sam Bonn when they 
crushed head-on at a street corner.

Both the big machines were wreck- 
c<l.

Bono's home was destroyed ami the 
losj. w us estimate.! at Sk.tK.S).

The first teacher taught the scho«d 
four years and deprived as she was of 
all social life and religious privileges 

iwa< yiaid and euriieil a liberal salary.
Two years later ileath invade<l the 

home leaving the little ones molher- 
les..; an,l more than ever causing the 
olh«r memirers of the family to rea
lize their responsibilities in educating 
ttiese children. .And here comes in one IJceiise to wevi was is-ueil Saturday 
place where women have succes.sfully ‘ to AV. H. tiainer omi Miss Xovela 

I run a sclio' l. ^
Since last September SI2.> per _  

mimth has tieen paid a teacher for two ;,—

r't'i ' 4 s i . b A,se 1
CARS WASHED 
AND (IREASEU

AV ARRE.VSGAR AGE 
“ We Actually

r

r

Illy Du i r
- ' ..zioa iacall'

Alarriage License

I. LEE LUSK
Real Eatate, Insurance And

Loans
Nt)TARY PUBUC 

W. Side Qoare Rhone 268

I

Smith of Sweetwater.

duct have greatly .lecrease,! *,^1 re-| ’ Coiise.iuently j
M>rtji to punishment have MU»we<l *iowii I ifiven ■ trip to the re*
accordingly. The prisoners have ob Worth:
Uine.1 those ru.lements of e.lucation | making the best grade in the sev-,

tenth grade w-ork. He will be l.'l years' I 
I old this summer, and expects to en- 
I ter high school next year. .A young-. | 
I er sister, 9 years old. is in the fourth ; 
grade. The child, for whom the 
school was built, at the age of 14. en-

essential to gou<l citixenship.
in the establishment of this scho>d 

a long stamiing duty is being met, 
and benefit' are being received by 
both parties; yet would it have not 
been better to have rendered these 
benefits at an earlier date T By not 
instilling within those boys of Cook 
County the piinriple' of citizenship 
in previous years it has become neces
sary for the public to erect the school, 
in Jail. The hoys have been allowe<l 
to become enemies both to themselve« | 
and to the people. Jail schools may 
greatly remeily an old fault yet the 
grim scar of neglect will ever remain 
in those blighted lives of the jail.

Always a Alan
Un«ler tlie a-s.ve Heading a recent 

issue of Collier'- gives j  statement by 
the late Prisideiit Harding, never he. 
fore publi.-he-., made to a new .pupei 
eorrespomleiit. when he wxs caiidi.late 
for the press .enry. T he statement 
we ma<le entirely a.* an “ a-i.le’’ ami 
pointed out the .etmingly superhuman 
way in which along with great respon
sibilities goes the p.iwer to carry it 
through. ’ ’Hew often have you not 
seen," said Mr Hurling, “ an en'ei- 
pri-.« -udiienly liereft of its leioiei 
ga-n a 'lew and unevpecteil strerigtn j jl 
from the advent of a n*w leader, I 3 
dwelling t'leretofore in obscurity j  ̂
And the illustration he used to bring I feS' 
rut his point v dl be of in er-'t to alt! ■“  
rea.ters. He ml I

“ AVf have ,n Alarton a- one n' nor 1 1| 
chief enterpri-ses, a sferin-'hovel | a 
works. It wa.' founded vrars ago by ' 
a very able, energetic ami gift»d man i 'I 
AVhen he died the conin.unity »a «  dc - ' ri 
olate. Practically everyone believed ' **

lereil an uffilialeil school in the eighth 
graile.

The-e chililren were not uUive the j 
average child in natural endowments, | 
nor were the women of unusual cvecu- j 
tive ability. If they have such re i 
suits to show for their resfionsibili' | 
ties out on the frontier wlieie the j 
piano tuner had to come fifty miles | 
to repair tlie piano, is nut "petticoat 
government" much nvore creilitable ' 
than the Tea Pot Ikime speculation. I

I f  at any time the school question 
becomes invnlvnl in your Community 
turn the matter along with your vote* 
over Li tlie mothers, ami there will be 
no lock of the very best material from 
these, wno “ always and alwaves" rise 
to llieir every responsibility and privi
lege.

“ .A IsKi’ser-on in Venice."

If you want a galvanized tank, 
any size, for any purpose. I ran 
make it for you.
I have both Ihr experience, and 
the facilities to make anything 
th.il can he made from tin and 
sheet metal, likrwise repair it. 
Aly prices will interest you.

Aly work will please you.

OTTO CARTER
Phena 371
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DOUTHIT. MAYS & 
PERKINS

A TTO R N EY S-A T-LA W  

Sweetwater, Texaa

W V A / V W W ^ s W V V V V A V W .W .
R E D  B A L L  AU TO  SERV ICfc  

Telephone 30 
Night and Day Sarviee 

Long Oiatanca Orivea any tima, 
any where.

O P P O S IT E  H O T E L  W RIGH T I

LaAvycr 
Luplla B!dg. 

IRES PROSSER
SAA'eolAvater, T e x a s

tthe steam-shovel work- mu-f inevi- 
tably decline. A'et, mark the miracle 
One o f the oh cure men in the plant. ; a 
one of tlie hundreds, one who but a 
»h<iit tirif nefore had been .i ^armer 
hov. was ciiosMi to riiir.iiiaiid. Ir a . 
few years thi.s nian made the 'fs-i-n- i 
shrvel works a nn.re \xhiahle ind ;i I 
more' important property than it had ■ 
been under ^s founder, ami truJay the 
finest home in nor city is occupied by 
hi- vri low.

"When this man died there was a 
repetition of the experience follow Ing | 
the founder's oeath. Many felt that | 
naturally the steam-shovel wmrks 
would now go into an inevitable j
ziump. Forgetting the initial work o f ' ___
the founder, mo-t of our people!®®*"** 
thought only of the eon.-tmetive gem- i ^
US- who had just gone tn his reward. ' j  
AA’e all felt prsetically oertain there 1 J 
there wnuhl not be another man like 
him.

"Yet todav the stesm-s^ovel works '
U more ).t% petous than ever, but u. -

\ew Oxfords 
$oM and Sfi.OO

\VmTTE\S

i

Charming Sew 
Every

Blouses With 
Suit

.NEAA KI.IH SES are either ervrrely mannish or rlahnrate- 
ly foininine arcording to the .'suit with which they are 
worn. Ihr tailor.d eort favors white tub silk or Eitgliidt 
hro.«d'loth, while the dreaaiir type prefers lustrous silk 
or satin.

$ 2 '9 5

' i »
I

HARRY I(. HONDIK.S

Attorney-at-Law

.AW Eiri W ATER, TEX A.H

A

•», 
4
E

}fA\ BE BUI AS
"Where Style rredomiaalea”

I kaulEll i t» -a> As - a. i.' er. < r. . 3 '

The double-edged out
door appetite dives into 
Kellogg’s G>m Flakes 
with keen delight.
Aak for “Kellogg's Com Flakes’* 
—say it all and get the genuine.

CORN F L A K E S
/•uwr-aMlad ivMltCa iwagixr 
—<aclwtee gelfagg

... .... .........t II--— e— B— HBI
m:,.m;.. a.4 ' i ..jwii TiisrMMv'airrMiEccijrKJi.';'

This Months
Ten Day Special!
April 1st to 10th—

$J.50

For this guaranteed $12.00

ELECTRIC 
WAFFLE IRON

Delicious, golden brown waffles 
as tempting a dish as you could 
desire—and it can be cooked 
right on the table in about two 
minutes!

You can have them loo! Take ad
vantage of this special price and 
phone us your order—we deliver.

Pay on your light bill

W e s t  T e x a s

Phone 2S3

—  it'* ■dmt
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Architwls’ drawiiii; 
of til** AilmiiiiKtratiuii 
Buii<liii|f of the I'exax 
rechnolo)firul liuililiriK , 
at l.ublax'k, Te\ax. I 
I'laiijt for the xtj'Ucture , 
have l»een adopted by |

The t ‘huutoui|ua committee re
ceived notice tliat the Kedputh-Hor- 
iier Cbuutuu<iua proKram would open 
ill Lubtxx'k Sunday afternoon, May 25, 
with a i-tieciul Sunilay program and 
continue thrnuKh the entire week.

Seu.son tickets will nut be put on 
sale for sevinal weeks yet but the 

in the history of the 
chautHu<|ua circuit through Texas haa

Word

the Board of Ketrents ! 
and work of c o n s t r u e - IP * ' ' '* '* '- ' 
tion is expected to be- i , . . . . . . .
idii imineiiiately P^o-msed by Mr. Horner,
the sch.H.1 ready j wa.s recc.vo.1 from head.,uarters of
the stu<leiUK by Sep
tember, 11125. The 
State appropriated $1,- 
000.000 for the initial

fice that Mr. Horner himself would 
come to i.ubbuck within the 

next few weeks, and outline liefinitely, 
the various numbers of the pruifram

A dpvini/tratiom B uilding . Texaj* TFrwNOLOGicAL CoixEf*'’

expenditures in nettii.ir '
the colleire starte.1 and Lubbock has ever en-
inost of it will be spent, Avalanche.
{Mans were completed — -
foilowiiiK an extensive j x h e  Tarent-Teacher Assrmiation of 
tour of tlie north and the West War.1 school will huht their 
ea-t by I're.sident P. W. ; rerruiar meetinic W'erinesday afternoon 
Hoin and other.-, when . the, annual election of officer*
nan\ ilifferent colleKc- ŷ .j|| ^e held. Every member ia urired 
were inspected and t„ i,, present.
idea- aleune<l for u-e i ______________________
in the ronstruction of | ^nd Mr*. P. T. Qua.-t weir Sun-
tbis newe-t c iw e .  visitors of her sister, Mrs W, T.

Davidson at l.ublxick. uiwl Dr. and 
I Mrs. H. (i. Towle at Snyder.

lBH0BgeB0BaBa3OOOOOOfl>OOO<KKH3aKW^

Two Good Vlacen 
To Dine:

•J
o

h o t e l  WKH.'HT
DINING BOOM 

H<HEL WRUiHT
»  CtiPKKK >HOP

«9Xi«bCrOOCbibC>OOOOOC<XK'OOOOCeB0

Sweetwater Mattress Factor)

South lliird at Galveston
PRONE 79

H E ^ D O ] ^
SHOE STORE.

the home of

!* .\M ISK M EM S

I •vXinia Christie," a<iap;e>l n\ Tiioin- 
iju- H. Ince, from Kuirmie O’Neill - 
! i'tuire drama, which was a -eiisutiun 
!: on two Continent.- and wun t)i<* ll'2J 
I I ’ulilzer prize for the l»e-t .\iueric;iri 
I drama of the year, -tands out boldly 
i a.' tlie mo.st unconventiomil I.eroine 
*e\er brouaht to the -ilver li»*t. Tliis I Kir-t National relea.-e will lie shown 
at the K and K Palace Theater Wed- 
ne..day and Thursday.

The picture is an undouote<l artis
tic triumpii. It tells one of the mo-t 
irrippinir storie.s conceivnl by aeniu- 
and screen by a veteran muster of 
showmunsliip. It is one of the.se pic
tures that IS talked about in every 
feminine vuthtriiiK and discu-se«l in 

I the candle kIow of formal dinners.
‘ Oi e simply is out of the iuniting who 
.na.m’t seen it.

But imuame if you enn an “ .Anna 
I Christie" beina pivsente.l f«r  the e>e- 
1 of mi'.etl screen amliencr- u decade j 
j  uao. All the fire and police <lepurt- 
ments wouUl have tieeii out in half an 

, hour ou a riot call. And half a dux- 
i en doctors w<.uld liave had polite I "Kentlewomen" in faiiitiiiK spells on 
, their hands.

n.i. Wiieii .'ley fait >li loie wiin . .
idl.cr llieie coiiic- a ti'uaic dciMiUl.cc-
IIU’.It .mil an Lnevpixli'd riming.

1’,, : *ik*. < . L t '̂e C I'lc.irilia. 1, :î  ♦
I'.I.I.: I* Ernpi.*'. ’’Some day li •■re"
a national law autnuriz.iig tfs  .-■ ..t-
ii in pt'K <1 *• ri'«} a.’’; ■ 'ii • d

C«M*k 'AlU uU»ut :int'
and 'oei tiii.1 ’ iC- a gir.it lr‘ .1

\(>j i.i.n't v^f.ikrti.’ ■’

o Wind, if ba-e|jall corns ^ t an
piing Is* fur uvhino 7 — Ka .-a* <

The twentieth century

■tudies life fearlessly and cun watch 
witli appreciative eyes the uiifold- 
mei*t of a powerful diaina such :. 
has tieen pictureil by Ince in “ Anna 
Chri.stie." It is the story of a jfirl 
who i- the oaunliter of i.ii old sea 
captain, a Swedish sentimciitali t 
who blames everythimr, even uii un- 
<iuencliuble tliirst, on the .»ea. He h.»
-sen his father and brother^ .-acri- 
fieed to it. He deciiles to outwit it 
and -ave his duuahter from the fate 
of other women of his faiiiilv .w ho 
have murrle l ailoi- am' -hed bitter 
tears when they wuiUsI in vain foi 
their return. So he sends her inlum* 
to cousins in Miiiiie-ota, where she 
will never hear of the oceans or know 
a sailor.

Anna, forced into farm work far 
beyond her streiiKth, sends many 
pleas to her father to b’t her reluiii 
to him, but he is deaf. Tlie aiil 
be'rayeil by a brutal cousin; run.- 
uw«) fnini the farm in terror and is i 
forceil by circumstances into the life 
of the streets. With her last dollars 
she makes her way to her father, the 
captain of an old coal tiarKe. .Ami on 
the barire the |»u.st fades and she feels 
hcr-clf clean .laain. almost the Ma- 
.lonim her father* believes her to

her ra wly Isibocd hair, she miaht k<e

Uar.

The .MrPnersoii, I\a‘ ., Kepuulic a.i'- 
lefinition of a real orator is o'̂ e w 'o 
-its down fifteen minutes after ‘le fu;
-tarteil tuikiny;.

Men,
For

Summer
The .Atchiiison tdolie rall- 

1 tion to the fact that no man i- 
' ful while he is holdina a )>aby.

utten-
yiare-

There is one advaidaice of l,eiay 
' siirhs tlie .Americas, ku»., Greetin.. 
The life insurance UKCiit- don’t pe-ter 
one to death.

The Jfirl on South Main did.i't vote

“1

I
t

In a wreck, an Irish stoker is pickeil
public up and nur-e.1 back to health by .\n- challeiij,e,l for. IreiiiK tia. younjf.

i

Get Ready For 
That Trade Trip

(mIvc the Commercial Printing Department of 
The Repoter your order .VOW for the cards or 
other printed matter you will use next week on 

the Trade Trip!

The Reporter will distribute many, many sample 
copies of the Sunday issue on that Trade Trip. 
This means extra virculalion to wise space huip 
ers ivithout extra cost. Get your copy in early.

Sweetwater Reporter

j Charles Ihibliii has lieen losinjr 
ipiite a few chickens lately and early , 
Wedn.'silay iiiomir.jf he detecte-! the 
thief. He saw the culprit sneak un
der hi- home, so he rrrablied his -hot- 
Ifuii and followed the theif. While i 
Mrs. Duldia went to a iieiirhlsir to 
borrow a -earchlipht. Mr. Dunlin fol- - 
lowed the tiail and was finally aMe to ; 
(letei’t two shiiiiiijf ejc*«ills. Takinjr 
aim at tne-e as a taixet he maile the ' 
old -hot jiuii talk nnd when he ; 
uroujfht the jranie to Inrht he found |- 
he had killel a full irrovsn bob cat.— J 
Uij( Spriiij; HeiaM.

■%5

Mr. ami Mrs. W. N. Crosthwaite i 
and little nauahter sjieiit Sumla'. at : 
.Abilene jfuests of her sister, .Mrs. D. 
E. Hamltlen ami family. I

Airs. I.erny Jnhn-on had a message .. 
from her son, W. T. Johnson ut St. ■ 
Isiois, this morninx', infotmlnjf her”] 
tnal l.e was the father' of an eiyht- 
(Kcaiir) tiaukfhter. born Sunday. . ,

.Mi-s B-Tfiie ,N'o!an came home from . 
schoid at Abilene for a week-end vis- . 
it with her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. K. , 
K. Nolan of the Orient addition. |

Our laree stock of sprint and summer suit* were en- 
■anted this inurninic with an express sh.pment of

OAHEKIflSE SUITS 

Vriveti $17M  to S26JiO

Of roruse you know the value of these suits, their liifht 
weiifht, wear resiwlini rjualilieK makina them favored by 
many men. Also shnwina troniral worsledN mohair, and 
other liaht wriahl suits, inriiidina

HART SCHAFFSER S: MARX

ttn«' ran always find here the suit in the size, pattern and 
weiaht wanted at the price one wants la pay.

Sweetwater3jni 5oods
________lAOtES AND MEl4̂  Wt»R
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KI>Hi;U KOK ROADS

C0NHNED_T0 BED
Birminghaai Lady Took Cardai 
for Relief of Chaace of Life 
Tronbles and Says It Helped 

Her “So Mach.**

.Aailalian I nder May For Road Bond 
Issue «tiV0.(HM-To ( all EIrctioti

Birminpham, Ala.—“ I first took 
Carlul for that tind, worn-out feelin* 
that comes from being dreadfully run- 
■iown,** tay* Mr*. Catherine E. Smith, 
of 2100 .Stout .StreeU "Twenty-five 
years ago. 1 wai Buffering from wom
anly weaknesa.

' I read of Cardui ia an almanac, and 
thought I would try it. 1 gut a bottle 
and it helped me from the first After 
that, durinir the whole of my marnevi 
life. I took Canlni when I needed it

"About four year* ago. change of 
life came on me. . . I grew- weaker 
ar.d weaker, and was ronhne<l to my 
beii wlvere I lay on my back for day*. 
I wa< told that only a eevere operniion 
could <1« me any good, an«l this de
pressed ma very much, for I dreaoed 
■uch an onieal.

" I remeinlered how Carrlnl had 
Helped me for femtle trouble In the 
past and 1 had i-rad ef how It had 
helped other, women during change of 
life, ao one night I told my hu*i>and 
to go to the drug store and get me a 
bottla. I began Uktng It at once.

; From tha ffr»t dose I could feel myacif 
getting atronger. . . I continued te 
take Cardnl until T was entirely 
through thia very tryiag period of f 
woman’s 1110."

Cardui at all dealers’. NC-l5t

Special to The Reporter.
ROBY, Texas, April G.—Decision to 

I  call a special election for a good- 
' loads bond Issue of $<>00,000 for the 
' purpose of hard-surfacing highway.' 
east amt west and north and south 
across the county have been made 
with several recent ma.-s meetings reg 

. istering a unanimous vote for the pro
ject*.

The bonil issue if carrieil would 
provide enoui;h funds to take care of 
the roail from .Anson to .Snyiler ea.st 
and west through Kisher County and 
the roail from Hamlin to Rolan on to 

i .Sweetwater via Hohb.-. Capitola and 
I'laylonvnie. The route t« .Sweetwat
er wa- edopteH on moti«>n of Commis- 
j'oin r Neves of Preeinct 2.

Another ni rting of tho-e interest- 
••d is cabeil fi.i Weiine-ilay at Roliy 
lAitiche>ii Club to seivr dinner.

I morning, following an illne-s of four 
■ days with pneumonia.
I Rev. Shcwell left Lubbock toilay 
with hi* wife’s hotly, for Maryneal, 

' where she will be burietl in the old 
j family burying ground.
1 The Sweetwater l.adies* Auxiliary 
I sent a beautiful floral offering and 
card of coiviolence to the family.

Ixvwt His Trousers 
RICH ARDSON, Texas, April 7.— 

I E. D. Elmore is still looking for hia 
. trousers which disappeare'i during the 
I cyclone here Thurs<lay night. The 
trousers containetl $1.50, Elmore said. 
"The wimi caught me unawares,’’ he 

j  .said. "When 1 recovered I was run- 
I nitig aroumi without my trousers,’’

FLIERS IM ,r <  KY

Rouivd-lhe.lA orld Flight Further De- 
1 layed hy Damage to Cruiner

I’ A.'ilidCS M ll E DIES

Air*. John L. SKowell to be Buried at 
Alaryne*!

Mrs. John L. .Shnwell, wife of Rev. 
•lobn 1.. Shnwel. iMVstnr in ebalge o'’ 
the local Episcopal t'hurrh, die<l at the 
family home at Lubbock Runday

1 Pv The I'nited Prers.
, PRINCE KUPEKT, B. C., April 7.—  
j Afiditional delay in the American 
around-lhe-world ait- fl.ght was de- 

! dared necessary tonav a- a result of 
damage to Major F. L. Martin’* plane.

Martin’s air crui->i broke tsro 
struts in lamiing heir late yesterday 
ami the flight eai.not be resumed un
til til* <l:;n..fe i reici'ted.

The four planer unived here tn m  
.Seattle.
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Classified Section
I Political Announcements

Thi- tolluwlnx aniiuuiico tbflr vandi- 
I dacjr for tb« various offices named be 
low. subject to the action of the Demo 

I crailc primaries:

FOR RENT.

KOR RENT —One nice lar^e furlli^h- 
ed hou>ekeepinj{ room, al>»> one <ur- 
sheil lietlrooni at JIO, F'ume 2>2. 
57tMc

FOR IIK.ST—.\icelv furm.-hed lie«i 
room. Moslem. Phone t*l. 5Tt3c

FOR RK.S’T —Two funiidie*! liirht 
hou.M'keepinK rtHUU.', aaiUKC. '.nio 
Walnut. Phone o!*4.

FOR KK.NT—Furni»he.t 
at iMWi Ituwie Street.

room.', c.all
5Sti;

FOR RENT—Three unfurni-.he*! 
riMimM. Mmlern convenience.-., at C>00 
W. N. '.fml Street. J^tfc

FOR RENT— Furnishe«l moilern fi»ur- 
room cuttaite to partie-. without chil
dren Phone 5M. Slttfe

; W ANTED—Storm cellars to con- 
 ̂struct, call W. F., (ital. 6st2p

: FOR SALE— Rc'tauraiit ami roomins ' 
■ huu.'e bu- îne's, |>ayinK ir>H»«l percent 
aice, reaxtnahle. Phone filiC or call at 

. 10t> Oak. 55trip

tX>R SALE OK TRADE— five rmim 
hou'e with 1 ana Li-100 acre-i laml 
we-t îtte t.'wn at a b.iriraiii. Ca.->h or ' 
terni'. StmpM>n Fuel t'o., 5f>tf

FOR TR.VDE— Will trade nearly new 
I Chalmerb Se<lan for cit> property or 
note-v itufuM Wrijcht. 4Ufc

FOR S.ALE—One-quarter block in 
Trammell .Addition. conipri.*inK three 
lots, nil fencsd, ready for irariietiinK: 
tlOO will handle, balance ea-<y term.'. 
See Harry 1 re»s at Texas Cafe. 2.*tpc

For Tax CoMoetor:
JIM BUTLER

MISS WIIXM;: EL1.IOTT Re-election

FOR TAX ASSKS.SOR 
li. P. U.AKKINS re-«loctiun

Pullman Car Ported 
.. Lecturer in College.

FOR QUICK RESULTS. USE REPORTER WANT ADS.

Fur INihlie Weiuker 
l*recinct One

I LOYD KOUERS, ro-election

‘ FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
A. S. Mauzey re-election

FOR tOMMLsSIONKR-Precfnct 1 
W. H. Thompson, re-eloctiun.
A. J. Roy.

FOR KENT—Fumi'hed 
McCall and (iordon.

apartment.
4tfc

FOR S.\LE—Seven room home with 
bath; liberal term-. Apply Sinirer 
Sewing Machine Co. 22tfc

FOR RENT—Store building on .North 
Oak .Street. See Kufu« Wirht. LItfr

FOR RENT— Five room apartment. 
Berman Apartments. Phone 6:W.

FOR RENT—Four room apartment 
with bath. See Ernest Wright at 
Hotel Wright. 44tfc

Wanted—Bedroom ami 
age. Address Box S5.

double gar-
r>otftp

I
SEE me before you buy a home 
Wade H. Kartlett. d4tfe

Have your car painte.! with Valen
tine's water proof paint*. V. Car- 

' then'* paint Shop. 211 X. W. 2nd St. 
SMt.TOp

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2 
G. W. Koerth

. COU.NTY CLERK 
Ou.1 Farrar, re-election.

FOR SHERIFF 
Jack Yarbrough re-election. 
Jesse lAmbert.

SUPERINTENDENT 
Public Inatrnctien.

J. C. Gilliam.
Miss Minnie Fowler, re-election.

MISCELLANEOUS.
IX>R S X IE —Thehe't 

; Farmer*' W agon  ̂anl. 
57t<*ip

minnow* at 
Phone Wai.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
R. D. Cox, Jr., re-election.

Valentine's Paint* 
against boiling water. 
3St20p

guarantee*!. FOR SALE—(omsI milk cow, part jer-1
-ey. with month-old calf. $45.00. H. | 
U. Young. I'Oli 7t.'i Street. 57trip ,

For .Nile ur 1 rsdr
For Stork of M»rchan*h-u*- One two 
section ranch, 12M) acre*. 100 acre* in 
rultivatlo;), .'lOO acre- more that i - 
tiltshle, 4 ro'.in hiHi'C, gtssi Ci'tern, 
thre.- giMHi -.urfacc tank-, IJ.’> heu<i of 
rattle, .i., lirad mare> ami -ailiile 
h«r*e.; ♦> mile* fr<»in railroad, Li
miU- from Pi>«t Cil>. liurza County, 
all gtMHl gra*- laml. Price $15 011 ;ier 
acre. Will traiie f-ir cir.in .*tock of 
good I . Can't u*e co*tly fivture*. 
Addre** Smith A IVfkin-. Ho\
Po't, Texa.-. 
bStdc

FW IILV  KFUMON

FOR C0MMLSSI0N$:R. Precinct 3 
G. O. klcGinley, Hylton.

FOR JUSTICE OK PEACE, 
Preeincl 1

I. W. Brmshear, re-election.
For District Clerk

. DAN CHILDRESS. Re-Election

Taylor I amily Together For 
lime in Tears

First ,

H W E TK \IM > II 4 >

Rlacksrll Merchant, "i-l \pril 11 For 
Evrnt-PUn Progrsm

Special to The Reporter
Bl At kWEI  L, Tc a*, kpril 7 — 

One Ilf the largf-t crowd.' of the .--ea- 
son i» evnecteil in lllua kwslt April 14 
on the oeru.*iun of RlackweH’s Trade* 
Day, put on hy the merchant* of that 
town.

One of the principal event* of the 
day's program will oe bull dogging 
steer*, put on by Rugger Re.1 Jr„ 
who completed arrangement.- for the 
performance lu't week.

4 * ------------------------- --
NOL4N >I\N IIIK.S

Ti-e home of Mr. ami Mr... Zack 
'Taylor »a -  the *cene Sunday of a re- 
I union of the Taylor family who guth- 
. eretl at the home «if .Mr. and .Mr* 
Zaek Taylor. The mother. Mr*. .An
nie Taylor of Sweetwater, and -even 
.*oiis were pre.*ent a* follow*; /ack 
and Norn* of Sweetwater; Frank of 
Hylton; .Alliert and Will of Wichita 
Fall*, Joiin and Tom of Arizona. Thi* 
wa* the First time in 15 year* that 
the brother* have all been together.

$'or County Treasurer 
W. T. HIGHTOWER. Re-Election 
G. C. f'arrlA

$X)R .STATE SENATE 
Harry Tom King, Abilene, Texaa. 

Jesse K .Smith
(Stephen* County!

Mr*. K. F. Ivey of Plaiiiview i* vi,.- 
iting her daughter, Mr*. Rufu* 
Wright at the Hotel Wright.

Joho HapUst Ford, a Pullman 
ear porter, dailearud tha flrat of a 
aurlea of lactnraa oa traoapuftatloa 
to a elass of stadeais at Darunoutk 

|Collugw (eihag of hla railroad ot- 
perlencea and iho Issaon a railroad 
tsac.hca He ezp'aiced bn* k!n-l-

sub div.
F. I>. Williamson to .A. J. Hunter 

$€137.50 part see 35, bik 23, T A P  
laml.

Hallie Idtckey to Jno. J. Ford $1385 
Part C.'W. Royett Survey.

Mr*. H. I). Howe, et al to J. R. 
Headriek $.7002 part *ec €4, bIk 22.

J. E. Rasberry to Boh Caines $1250 
lot* 1, 2. 3. 4, 13. 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 
bik 3ih Orient add.

(Thas. L. Sheppard to I.. A. Kborle 
$3000 lot* 4, 5, 6, bik tl3, Orient add.

J. T. Kloxum to F. I.» Wood $100 
part .--ectiun 3h, hik 5, T A P land.

•A. I.evy to ( ’. L. Lindley $12,50 lot 
3. part 2, bik 2. S. A. Cole add.

Sophie Kla* to County Judge $20, 
part N. W, 1-4 *ec 4€. bik 21. T  A P 
laiitl.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

I Spooning; Fire
I DA LI,AS, Texas, .April 7.— Autho- 
 ̂ritie* blame a "spooning |»arty" for a 
 ̂ fire which flestroyevi a large bay barn 
near White Rock. The officer* .*aid 

I a y oung couple wa* .*een smoking ci- 
I garette* in the vicinity of the barn. 
One of the stub*, it is believe*!, .*el 
fire to a haystack near the building.

$i. P. Ree*e and I,eroy Johnson 
nuule a busine.'.* trip to Snyder to- 
*lay.

Dan Mrl.aughlin, <Md rim# Rriwdenl 
.Nolan ( nunly Buried al HyllM

H. N. Turner to J. L. Jark'on $20, 
lot* 14, 15, 1€, bik U), Wa.'tella.

R. C. Hatley to J. C. Denni.- $55 pt 
lot 4, bik 52, Sw'ictwater.

Joseph Jenkins to A. C. Key, $2,- 
413.y4, W 1-2 .section TC, bik 24, T  A 
P lan*l.

A. J. Roy to W. H. -Hick.' $50 lot 
It. bik 1. J. E. SAoods, sub Uiv bik 
45, S A W add.

Walter Carter to Emma C. Smith, 
$€000, part lot. 2. bik U!».

H. B. Allre*lge to W. N. Freeman 
$13,-12 pt sec 35, bik 22. T A P laml.

W . H. Wade to L. D. Terry $3000 
Jot 4, bik 1, Newman 2nd add.

Sallie Trammell et vir to W. H. 
Bartigtt $530 bik 34, eastern add.

Ernest McKinney to C. D. B*>nt- 
right $1850 lot 1, bik O Bob’ Pyron

D>in MraLughlin. ol,l time re*i,tent 
of Nolan Cminty. wa* buried at Hyl
ton Monday afternoon following hU 
*ieath at hi* home at Nolan Sunday. 
A hnither, J. H Mrlaiughlin at 
Blackwell survive* him in a<hliti«<n to 
a number of chihiren. Hi.* wife pre- 
re*le*l him in ileath snme time ago. 
Hanlening of ihe arterie* wa* given 
II' the cause of <leath He wa< a mem
ber ,'f the Hylton Issige of Ma-ons, 
who comlucte*! the huri.xl »urvice*.

mmmm

TODAY and TUE.8DAV

FIND DEAD BODY

Decompoaed Body Mexican $'ound 
Flualing on Stamfard laike

Special to The Reporter.
STAMFORD. Texas. April Thd 

bmiy of Migual Caldron wa* found. < 
hailty *lec*>mpose*l, floating on the 
lake near Stamfonl last week . He . 
hail been mi*sing for about two weeks ' 
and according to me*lical authorities, i 
ha<l been ilead about that length o f ; 
tint.

Aedree l-afayetle 

the haaiou* Frrnrh '*tar

in

“TRILBY”
al.*o

“ vipRING FEVER'*

A .Saaakifie I  amedy

Adulta----- 30c
Children-----lOe

.'thaw .<4|arta 3. 4, t. 8. I t  p.m.

iiWlii

"JUST OFF HROADMAY*’ 

' AIno

OI K G ANG

in

•*TH$: t H AMPKEN" 

AdalU 23c—t kildraii Itc

GLEE CLUB CONCERT
Tuesday night, 8 P.M.

High School Auditorium

Orpheus Glee Club
from

Sul Ross Normal School
In a snappy program of male quartet, glee club, 
solo and such as only trained c(dlege singers can 
put on.
Benefit of High School Senior Class and Athletic 
Association.

Tickets—15c, 25c and 50c

'4 I-i


